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Chronic consumption of three forms of palm oil diets alters 
glomerular filtration rate and renal plasma flow
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Abstract. The effects of chronic consumption of three types of palm oil diets on glomerular filtration
rate (GFR), renal plasma flow (RPF) and blood pressure were studied. Wistar rats were randomly
assigned into four groups of ten rats each respectively; control, fresh (FPO), photoxidized (PPO), ther-
moxidized (TPO) palm oil diet-fed rats. The control group was fed rat chow only, while experimental
groups had different palm oil diets at 15% wt/wt for twelve weeks and tap water ad libitum. After the
feeding period, GFR, RPF, systolic (SBP) and diastolic (DBP) blood pressures were measured. GFR and 
RPF of the TPO (0.07 ± 0.01 ml/min and 1.50 ± 0.24 ml/min) and PPO (0.14 ± 0.01 and 2.54 ± 0.11) 
groups were significantly (p < 0.001) reduced compared with control (0.77 ± 0.04 and 5.3 ± 0.30) 
and FPO (0.81 ± 0.02 and 4.8 ± 0.13) groups. The GFR and RPF of the TPO group was significantly
(p < 0.05) higher than that of the PPO group. SBP and DBP of the TPO group (140 ± 3 mmHg and 
106 ± 4 mmHg) were significantly (p < 0.01) increased when compared with the control (112 ± 6.4 
and 78 ± 5), FPO (118 ± 5 and 81 ± 6) and PPO (122 ± 5 and 89 ± 5) groups. These results suggest
that chronic consumption of TPO and PPO caused a decrease in GFR and RPF, but increased blood 
pressure in rats, while FPO did not adversely affect blood pressure, GFR and RPF.
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Introduction

Palm oil is the most widely produced vegetable oil consumed 
as cooking oil (fresh and thermoxidized) in most parts 
of Africa especially in Nigeria (Osim et al. 1994; Ebong 
et al. 1999). The nutritional and health attributes of palm
oil have been well documented especially when eaten in 
its fresh form. Fresh palm oil is the largest natural source 
of tocotrienol (Mukherjee and Mitra 2009). It is also rich in 
carotenoids; actually it is the richest source of carotenoids 
(about 15 times more than carrots and 300 times more than 

tomatoes) (Mukherjee and Mitra 2009). Tocotrienol and 
carotenoids play an important role by acting as antioxidants, 
protecting cells and tissues from the damaging effects of free
radicals. However, a lot of the so called ‘fresh palm oil’ sold 
in Nigerian markets is not fresh as shown by their peroxide 
value (Moh et al. 1999; Egbe et al. 2003; Adnan et al. 2009). 
Much of the oil is exposed to sunlight and is therefore pho-
toxidized. Moreover, some may be autoxidized even without 
exposure. The photoxidized and autoxidized palm oil are
some common forms of the oil erroneously called fresh palm 
oil. The other form of palm oil is thermoxidized palm oil
which has undergone several rounds of heating.

Oxidized state of palm oil poses potential dangers to 
the physiological and biochemical functions of the body 
(Ebong et al. 1999). Oxidized palm oil produces an ad-
verse effect on the plasma lipid profile, free fatty acids
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and cerebrosides (Ebong et al. 1999; Mukherjee and Mitra 
2009). Available evidence suggests that, at least part, of the 
oxidized palm oil’s effect on health is due to the generation
of toxicants (free radicals), reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
especially. Recent studies have also shown that consump-
tion of oxidized unsaturated fatty acids may contribute 
to the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis by increasing lipid 
peroxidation and total cholesterol levels (Adam et al. 2008). 
The kidneys are the major organs responsible for the excre-
tion of waste products from the blood as well as for blood 
pressure regulation (Guyton and Hall 2001). However, this 
organ is very susceptible to oxidative stress which results 
from an imbalance between reactive oxygen species and 
defence mechanisms. This may lead to tissue inflamma-
tion and damage (Martin and Goeddeke-Merickel 2005). 
The presence of inflammation is well documented factor
influencing the development of oxidative stress in dialysis
patients (Samouilidou et al. 2003). Oxidative stress can 
cause hypertension and vice-versa (Vaziri 2004). Therefore,
hypertension, oxidative stress and inflammation are closely
related and contribute to a viscious cycle that can lead to 
a progressive deterioration of hypertension and target organ 
dysfunction, such as the heart and kidneys (Vaziri 2004). 
The effects of chronic consumption of thermoxidized and
photoxidized palm oil diets on renal function have not been 
previously ascertained. If indeed thermoxidized palm oil is 
harmful to tissues, to what extent is this harm? Is it enough 
to cause significant changes in the function of the kidneys?
If so, what significant changes does it make, especially
concerning the function of the kidneys and their role in 
filtration and blood pressure? This study therefore aims at
finding out the effects of chronic consumption of these two
forms of palm oil diets on the kidney function. 

Materials and Methods

Experimental animals

Forty Wistar albino rats each weighing between 140–160 g at 
the beginning of the experiment were randomly assigned to 
four groups of ten each, respectively: Control (fed normal 
rat chow), fresh Palm oil group (FPO; fed 15% w/w fresh 
palm oil), photoxidized palm oil group (PPO; fed 15% w/w 
photoxidized palm oil diet) and thermoxidized palm oil 
group (TPO; fed 15% w/w thermoxidized palm oil diet). 
The palm oil diets were scheduled according to Osim et al.
(1994) and Owu et al. (1998). Briefly, eighty five grams of rat
chow was mixed with fifteen grams of fresh, thermoxidized
or photoxidized palm oil which is the usual composition 
of a typical Black African diet. The two oxidized forms
of palm oil were prepared using the methods of Owu et al. 
(1998) and Raza et al. (2009). The peroxidation numbers

of the TPO and PPO were 5.16 and 3.48, respectively. The
peroxide values were determined using the standard AOCS 
method (AOCS 1989). The animals were fed with their
separate diets for 12 weeks. For each animal free access to 
water was allowed and it was kept in a separate metabolic 
cage throughout the duration of the experiment. The re-
search was conducted in accordance with internationally 
accepted principles for laboratory animal use described in 
the European community guidelines.

Renal clearance studies

After anaesthesizing the animal intraperitoneally with
a mixture of 1% (w/v) alpha chloralose and 25% (w/v) 
urethane in normal saline at a dose of 5 ml/kg body weight, 
the right femoral vein was cannulated for infusion of inulin 
and paramino hippuric acid. A priming dose of inulin 
(16 mg/kg body weight) and paramino-hippuric acid (PAH) 
(8 mg/kg body weight) were given to the animals with the 
use of a syringe, after which the cannula was connected to
an infusion pump (11plus, Havard apparatus, Holliston 
MA, USA) for the infusion of sterile normal saline solution 
containing inulin (36 mg/ml) and para-amino hippuric acid 
(PAH) (5.8 mg/ml), (Gabel et al. 1996; Fisher et al. 2000) 
at a rate of 0.06 ml/min. Through a small lower abdominal
incision, the urinary bladder was cannulated with a short self 
retaining catheter (pp100, polythene tubing). The urethra
was ligated to avoid voiding of urine. 

After the equilibration period (a period within which
three 20 min urine collections yielded constant or the same 
volume) of 60 mins, urine samples were collected in pre-
weighed vials for another 60 min period. The urine samples
were thereafter stored in a freezer until when required. Ter-
minal blood samples were collected from the left femoral vein
into heparinized tubes and blood plasma was immediately 
separated by centrifugation (3000 × g for 10 min). Separated 
plasma was put into Eppendorf tubes and stored in a freezer 
until when required.

Simulteneous determination of inulin and P-aminohippuric 
acid in the plasma and urine by high performance liquid 
chromatography.

This was done using the method of Baccard et al. (1999). 

The liquid chromatograph consisted of a model 9012 HPLC
pump and a manual rheodyne 7125 valve equiped with 
a 2 µl loop. The chromatographic separations were car-
ried out using a 5 µl particle size lichrospher column 100 
RP8 (250 × 4 mm id, agilent technologies, Germany) and 
a spectroflow 785 UV detector. The mobile phase consisted
of acetonitrile E chromosolv (Sigma-Aldrich) in 0.01 mol/l 
potassium dihydrogen phosphate (BDH chemicals Ltd, Poole 
England), containing 0.02 triethyl amine (TEA) (Alfa Desar) 
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and adjusted to pH 3.0 with o-phosphoric acid. The internal
standard used was Tannic acid. 

Standards and quality controls

A working solution was prepared by mixing stock solutions 
of inulin and PAH (50:50, v/v). Working standards were 
prepared from this solution by serial dilution with distilled 
water to yield concentrations of 12.2, 25, 50, and 100 mg/l 
for inulin and 6.25; 12.5, 25 and 50 mg/l for PAH.

Sample preparation

Aliquots (200 ml) of standards, test plasma and urine sam-
ples were diluted at the ratio of 1:2 for PAH and 1:5 for inulin 
with distilled water. These were transferred into clean conical
tubes (SGE France Sarl, Villeneuve-saint- George, France). 
Into each tube 50 µl of the internal standard (Tannic acid) 
stock solution and 100 µl of perchloric acid (0.7%) were 
added. The tubes containing inulin were vortexed briefly, left
in boiling water for 60 min to hydrolyse inulin to fructose 
and to convert fructose to 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde 
(HMF). Then the samples were cooled in tap water for 5 min.
After centrifugation (4000 rpm for 5 min) 20 µl of the clean
supernatant were injcted into the HPLC system.

Blood pressure measurements

The animals were first weighed and anaesthesized with
a mixture of 1% (w/v) alpha chloralose and 25% (w/v) 
urethane in normal saline at a dose of 5 ml/kg body weight 
intraperitoneally. This preparation does not alter resting
blood pressure, heart rate and cardiovascular responses 
for at least 3 hours after anaesthesia (Odigie et al. 2004).
A tracheostomy was performed to gaurantee free breathing. 
A cut was made on the left thigh and muscles carefully teased
to expose the femoral vein and artery (lateromedially). The
connective tissues joining these vessels were carefully sepa-
rated with forceps to ensure that none of them was injured. 
The left femoral artery was isolated and canulated with the
use of an intra-arterial cannula (Portex limited, Hythe Kent, 
England). This cannula was connected to a blood pressure
transducer (P23D Statham Hart Rey, Puerto Rico) which was 
connected to a grass polygraph (Model 7D Grass instruments 
Co. Quincy Mass, USA) for the recording of blood pressure. 
From the tracings obtained, the systolic and diastolic blood 
pressures and heart rates were calculated against timer re-
cordings of the polygraph.

Statistical analysis

The results were expressed as mean ± standard error
of mean (SEM). The results were analysed using graphPad

prism software version 5 (GraphPad Software, SanDiego,
CA). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used 
to compare means followed by a post hoc Bonferroni test 
where p values were significant. p = 0.05 was considered 
significant.

Results

The retention time (period within which the HPLC system
will distinctly resolve a particular substance and express it 
as detector signals for PAH, tannic acid (internal standard) 
and HMF/inulin were 3.2 min, 5.33 min and 7.25 min, 
respectively.

Changes in renal plasma flow (RPF) and glomerular filtra-
tion rate (GFR)

The RPF and GFR of the thermoxidized and photoxidized
palm oil diet groups were significantly (p < 0.001) lower than 
those of the control and FPO diet groups (Figs. 1 and 2). 

The mean RPF in photoxidized (PPO) and thermoxidized
(TPO) palm oil diet groups were significantly (p < 0.001) 
lower than the control and fresh palm oil (FPO) diet 
groups, while the mean RPF of TPO group was significantly
(p < 0.01) different from PPO group (Fig. 1).

There was also a significant (p < 0.001) difference in the
mean GFR between the groups. The mean GFR in the TPO
and PPO groups were significantly (p < 0.001) lower than 
the control and FPO groups. The mean GFR of TPO group
was significantly (p < 0.05) lower than that of PPO group 
(Fig. 2).

Figure 1. Renal plasma flow (ml/min) in the control, fresh palm
oil (FPO), photoxidized palm oil (PPO) and thermoxidized palm 
oil (TPO) diet-fed albino rats. Values represent mean ± SEM. 
*** p < 0.001 TPO and PPO vs. control. +++ p < 0.001 TPO and 
PPO vs. FPO; ++ p < 0.01 TPO vs. PPO.
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Changes in systolic, diastolic pressures

The systolic and diastolic blood pressures in the control, PPO
and TPO groups are shown in Table 1. There was a significant
(p < 0.001) difference in the mean systolic blood pressure
(SBP) between the groups. The mean SBP of the TPO group
was significantly (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05) higher than that 
of control and FPO groups. However, the mean SBP of PPO 
was higher than the control even though it was not statisti-
cally significant (Table 1).

The mean DBP of TPO was significantly (p < 0.001; 
p < 0.05) higher than the control and FPO groups (Table 1). 
There was no significant difference in DBP when the PPO
was compared with FPO and control.

Discussion

The effects of three forms of palm oil diets on GFR, renal
plasma flow, blood pressure of albino rats of the Wistar strain
was studied. The results showed that the mean GFR and RPF
of PPO and TPO groups were significantly reduced than that
of the control group. Interestingly, the GFR and RPF values 
of the FPO group were comparable with the control values. 
A study by Odigie et al. (2004) had reported a GFR value 
of 0.88 ml/min in normal rats which is consistent with the 
GFR value in this study. In acute hypertensive states, GFR 
normally increases (Chou and Marsh 1988) while a decrease 
in blood pressure would result to a decrease in GFR (Guyton 
and Hall 2001). In the present study, however, our results 
showed a decrease in GFR and RPF with an increase in blood 
pressure. This is in line with a recent study by Bloomfield
et al. (2013) which reported that chronic hypertension is 
significantly associated with a decrease in GFR. It is pos-
sible that the reduction in GFR may be a result of injury to 
the glomerulus. Osim et al. (1994) had already shown that 
chronic consumption of thermoxidized palm oil destroys 
kidney tissues. There is evidence that the tocotrienol rich
fraction (TRF) of fresh palm oil protects against renal injury 
(Rajavel et al. 2012; Nowak et al. 2012). Therefore TRF could
have contributed to the normal GFR of the fresh palm oil-

treated group, while the lack of TRF in the TPO and PPO 
may have contributed to the reduced GFR in these study 
groups. 

The RPF of these animals also followed the same trend.
This is indicative of a kidney disease and is in line with what
other studies have shown that an extremely low GFR and/or 
RPF is indicative of a kidney disease (Pfeffer et al. 2003).
Also, Adam et al. (2008) reported that chronic consumption 
of thermally oxidized palm oil could lead to the generation 
of ROS. These species are known to cause oxidative stress
in high concentrations to which the kidneys are highly sus-
ceptible (Osim et al. 1994; Martin and Goeddeke-Merickel 
2005). As a result of oxidative stress a chronic kidney disease 
may develop (Ichikawa et al. 1994).

In this study, thermoxidized palm oil caused a significant
increase in systolic and diastolic blood pressure. This is in
agreement with some previous studies that reported that 
thermally oxidized palm oil diets caused an increase in 
blood pressure (Osim et al. 1996; Adam et al. 2008; Ng et al. 
2012). The observed results could be attributed to the con-
tent of TPO that has a high amount of saturated fatty acids 
and ROS than fresh and photoxidized palm oil (Leong et al. 
2008). Chronic consumption of thermally oxidized palm oil 
could lead to the generation of reactive oxygen species, caus-
ing oxidative damage, thereby predisposing to atheroscle-
rosis (Schnackenberg 2002; Adam et al. 2008). Oxygen-free 
radicals play well established roles in the pathophysiology 
of atherosclerosis, chronic kidney disease, diabetes and 
ischemic reperfusion injury (Knight 1998; Dobashi 2000; 
Martin and Goeddeke-Merickel 2005). 

Photoxidation of palm oil has been known to produce 
higher peroxide values than FPO (Egbe et al. 2003). In our 

Figure 2. Glomerular filtration rate (ml/min) in the control, fresh
palm oil (FPO), photoxidized palm oil (PPO) and thermoxidized 
palm oil (TPO) diet-fed rats. *** p < 0.001 TPO and PPO vs. control; 
+++ p < 0.001 TPO and PPO vs. FPO; + p < 0.05 TPO vs. PPO.

Table 1. Systolic and diastolic blood  pressures of control, fresh 
(FPO), photoxidized (PPO) and thermoxidized (TPO) palm oil 
diet-fed rats 

Blood 
pressure 
(mmHg)

control FPO PPO TPO

Systolic  112 ± 6  118 ± 5  122 ± 5**  140 ± 3**+

Diastolic  78 ± 5  81 ± 6  89 ± 6**  106 ± 4**+

** p < 0.001, + p < 0.05 vs. control and FPO group. 
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present study, PPO showed a trend of raised blood pressure 
even though this was not significant. It could be speculated
that the degree of peroxidation in PPO was not high enough 
to cause an increase in blood pressure.

The blood pressure of rats fed with FPO did not show
any significant change when compared with control. This
shows that fresh palm oil did prevent an increase in blood 
pressure. This may be because of the fact that fresh palm oil
has a very high concentration of tocotrienol, the most potent 
form of vitamin E and carotenoids which play an important 
role by acting as antioxidants, protecting cells and tissues 
from the damaging effects of free radicals (Mukherjee and
Mitra 2009). These constuents therefore have beneficial ef-
fects on oxidative stress related to hypertension (Narang et 
al. 2004). Therefore fresh palm oil is beneficial in protecting
the cardiovascular system from oxidative stress.

In conclusion, chronic consumption of TPO and PPO 
caused a decrease in GFR and RPF, but increased blood 
pressure in rats, while FPO did not adversely affect BP, GFR
and RPF.
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